1. Power On/off

--Insert TF card first, long press button to boot up the machine, when
initialization finishes, SOLID RED light means camera in standby mode;
--Long press  again to power off.

2. Picture Mode

In standby mode, short press once, red light blink 1 time, it means take 1 picture successfully and saved.

3. Video Recording Mode

--In standby mode, long press , red light blink 2 times then go off, camera start recording video;
--Short press  red light go on, it means stop recording video and save the file.

4. Motion Detection

--In standby mode, long press , blue and red light blink 6 times then go off, it means camera in motion detection mode; When it detect a movement, blue light blink 1 time, and it start recording;
--Short press  it stop recording and save the file, machine come back to standby mode.

5. Night Vision Mode

In standby mode, short press , open the night vision function;
--Click  again to turn off.

6. Charging

Connect the camera to computer via the USB cable, when it's charging, red light blink. When it's fully charged, red light go off.

7. Time Reset

--Connect the camera to computer, open the removeable disk and creat a TXT named “time” under the root directory. Open the “time” to set time, the form as
below:

Year Month Date  Hour Minute Second
2013.12.15   12:09:50

--Disconnect the camera from computer, then repower on, the time setting will be finished.